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ansivers to, the "Ts usin. hncoeyuBbe anci an5ser in IV rltnh quetoso bobaco
the "Test Questions"-iv1thout-*accepting iiid tromn aniy quarter alter yb'u have b'egun toMrte. Detachcare-
fullytehl a" whioh you have written, and L~and It to your teacher on theday o! its date. Il yi
cani c e o barthhschool où that da, fil1 out one of the 'l Exoties forAbence" and send it, Niith your
writters answers, to your teisoher by somie'itient], or by mail, and w %ill r<ceive credit f.'r.the work dons
as if you had been pressoit. If your exouseo h satisfactory, you wl I not lose in record o! at,ýendaiiéed
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destroyed, or they would destroy the kingdomn of God iný Israel. If the few who weÉe spared
conitraîy to orders exerted so baleful. an influence, what would have been the resit if a large
body had remaineci? (3) What the Israelites did wvas not fur theniselves atone. "The Israel'-
iies sword wrougbt a work of mercy for al] the countries of the earth to the very end of the
Nvorlri"; on it " the happiness of thse human race depended."-Dr. Arniold. " If the Jews ,
had failed, the world would have been lost. The true religion would have vanished, the. in's
Sion of Christ would have been impossible. In these contests, on the fate of one of these
natiois of Palestine, the happinessý of the human race dependecd. "-Stantey. The neý rest
modern example is seen in the contrast between what this country is now in its influence upon.
the wvorld a nd what it would have been had the Indians reniaineci the sole, inhabitants ; and'
this withouî rondoning .a singlAe injustice or ciuelty to, the native race. They shuuld have been,
conquered to civilization and religion only by jubtice and love, abs, in fact, wvas dune in -many
cases. f4) Tise Israelites siniply executed a lawful sentence against crime. It was no more
cruelty than it is.for the. appointed officers to execuite a-criminal in, our day. (.5) "'To emn.ploy
the Israelites in the execution of the. fearfuil sentence was adapted tn- inspire thema with horror
of the crimes thu.s severely punished, and to, prevent their intimacy with the surrounding -

heathen -andl the contamination xvhich intimacy would have produiced."-Fr. Johnzsot. Thus
iwas that this conquest was necessary to the planting'in ilie world and for the world the love.

and service of the true God and the purest morality and love tcnvard mien.

HIGHER RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.
REv. Wiýi.eIYARQU RARSON, ]B. 'A., CL.AUDE~, L"ice- Gonvendr.

In this departiment a stcady advance is marked during the yezar. The workc, preparator-y tô
the examinations, was taken up by 6o schools, while froin 40 others applications were made .
fnr diplonias for catechisni recitations ; so, that at least s oo sehools participated to some ex-
tent ini the benelits of the ,scheme. Froni these 6o schuoa., camie applications for 1,375 ex-
animnation papers, .conipared with 932 for last year. Tihe severe storm preN-P.ilit.ig 1-hroughi the
Dominion on the day appointed for the annisal examination, kept many candidates froni pre -
senting tliemrselves; yct 385 took, part in the examination, as cnnipared with 306 of last year.

Of the 385 attempting the examination 266 have been successful, 194 receive diplomas, 57
hve beenawarded prizes, and 16 have ,%von niedlals. The intcrest in the Shorter Çatechismw

steadily increases, as seen in the awardinig of 16g diploînaS for correct recitation of ail, the.-
qestions, as coinparedl withl,-124 lâst YCar.
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